FIBERLOCK LEADSAFE WIPES No. 5498
DANGER/ DANGER
H315 - Causes skin irritation.
H318 - Causes serious eye damage.

WARNING:
FIRST AID
If in eyes, wash thoroughly with plenty of water. If swallowed, call a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician. Specific treatment (see advice on this label): Take off contaminated clothing and wash with soap and water before reuse. Drink plenty of water if it is swallowed. If skin irritation occurs: Get medical advice/attention. If on skin: Wash with plenty of soap and water. If on clothes: Remove clothing and wash. If in eyes: Rinse cautiously with large amounts of water for at least 15 minutes. If inhaled: Remove victim to fresh air. Call a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician. If on skin: Wash with soap and water. If on clothes: Remove clothing and wash.

NOTE: Trioxodiphenylamine can degloss substrates including painted surfaces, plastics, and soft metals. Always test target material in an inconspicuous area prior to use.

CAUTION:
Avoid skin or breathe vapors of product. Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection. If skin irritation occurs: Get medical advice/attention. In case of inhalation: Remove to fresh air. If in eyes: Rinse cautiously with large amounts of water for at least 15 minutes. If on skin: Wash with soap and water. If on clothes: Remove clothing and wash.

DIRECTIONS
Remove container cover, expose and discard seal. From center of roll, pull up corner of towel, twist to a point and thread through hole in underside of cover. Replace cover tightly. Pull up towel and tear at perforation. Wipe lead dust clean away from surface.

NOTE: Trioxodiphenylamine can degloss substrates including painted surfaces, plastics, and soft metals. Always test target material in an inconspicuous area prior to use.

FIRST AID
If on skin, wash thoroughly with soap and water. If swallowed, induce vomiting and get medical attention. If in eyes, rinse thoroughly.

Warning: Children and pregnant women should never participate in any activity which could result in them coming in contact or inhaling lead-based paint or lead dust. All employees should wash their hands after cleaning up lead dust or working in areas where lead dust is present. If residue on skin is removed, it may be transferred to food and clothing.

CAUTION:
Avoid skin or breathe vapors of product. Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection. If skin irritation occurs: Get medical advice/attention. In case of inhalation: Remove to fresh air. If in eyes: Rinse cautiously with large amounts of water for at least 15 minutes. If on skin: Wash with soap and water. If on clothes: Remove clothing and wash.

NOTE: Trioxodiphenylamine can degloss substrates including painted surfaces, plastics, and soft metals. Always test target material in an inconspicuous area prior to use.

CAUTION:
Avoid skin or breathe vapors of product. Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection. If skin irritation occurs: Get medical advice/attention. In case of inhalation: Remove to fresh air. If in eyes: Rinse cautiously with large amounts of water for at least 15 minutes. If on skin: Wash with soap and water. If on clothes: Remove clothing and wash.

NOTE: Trioxodiphenylamine can degloss substrates including painted surfaces, plastics, and soft metals. Always test target material in an inconspicuous area prior to use.